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UIMEDIATELY
APPLICATIONS STILL BEING ACCEPTED FOR SUMf'.1ER UM PROGIW4
TO AID COLLEGE-BOUND NATIVE AMERICANS IN HEALTH CAREERS
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MISSOULA--

Applications are still being accepted from Native American high school graduates who
wish to pursue a health career for a program offered this summer by the Native American
Studies Program at the University of

~1ontana

in Missoula •.

The Summer Institute for Health Careers, designed to help strengthen the skills of
students wishing to enter college to major in a health-related field. will be held on the
rvlissoula campus from June
a

27-Aug~

12.

When students return home they will participate in

profession practicum near their homes Aug. 15-19 •

h~alth

.".pplications for the summer institute can be obtained by writing to Native American
C"'::t,dies Program, 740 Eddy Avenue, University of Montana,

~1issoula,

Mont•

59812.

Twenty-five Native American high school students will be chosen to participate in the
program on the basis of high school grades and interest in a health career.

Applications

21so will be accepted from students who have attended college but still feel they could
b~nefit

from the program.

Students who are accepted for the institute will receive transportation to and from
~1issoula,

room and board and a small stipend for spending money.

the
More information about the program can be obtained by calling/Native American
Studies office at 243-5831,
##
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